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'Consolidafed Fund Over The Top 

- • ^ tu I uwu Trowler Enters 
Sommerlatte 

flome Here :„ 
A prowlar entered the Lon> 

nle Sommerlatte home during 
(he early morning"of Mon
day, December 3l8t, Mtting 
off a six-hour manhunt that 
ended unsuccessfully. 

City Patrol Officer Bufford 
Ashl^ who was first called to 
the scene at 1:45 a.m., report
ed the prowler broke out a 
glass In a floor-Wvel wihdow i.j_,__j_,__ 
In thiHronf of Ihe'^ifsmisr": cu"rrent crisis 
latie home at 600 Metody Lane . ^^^^ , ^ ^ ^̂  o r 8 r t ; r ^ r 

Dajfiiiiit Saving Elections Are Coming 
^ - a J — ' " ' l i " " ^ - ' ' " ' " • ' B ••- I J u l -•J" • II •!• I • — — - „ » . j - . • . ^ ^ , 

ThisSiinijf 
The United States Congrem 

has passed and President Nix-
dn has signed AQVC legislation 
which will make D*yllght Sav
ing Time In effect the year 
round, beginning this Sunday, 

January 6th, as a measure to 
rimiirys enerp- riurlni tt» 

Df. liwis Kbpecky, Dentist For 
/ 

44 Years, Retires From Practice 

1913 Eagle Lake Consolidated Fuiiddrlw clialrman Wlllard W, Shuart gleefully points to 
the fact that the 1973 fund drive has'gone "over the top" In the effort to raise $8000.00 In 
this community for the benefit of worthy charitable organizations. 

«t: E l Consolidated 
FdsseTSSOOO 
Thonks Extended-
To Citizens 
For Cooperation 

Hip! Hip! Hoorah!! Shout
ed Eagle -Lake Consolidated 
Fund Drive chairman Wlllard 
W. Shnart last week when the 
1973 fund drive went over the 

'top In the collection of $8000 
for worthy charitable 6r-
gani);ations. 

"The citizens of Eagle Lake 
community came through with 
flying colors in the final days 
of the 1973 drive and pushed 
the tptal over the $8000 mark 
on Friday morning," said the 
drive chatrman. "Eachofyou 
who contributed maj:_rlghtly 
be proud of this effort for it 
has been a number of years 
since the fund has been able 
to reach its goal. 

"I Join the (Jlrectors and 
officers of the Fund in ex
tending sincere thanks to the 
many workers in the campaign 
and to each and every citizen 
who'contrW)uted, whether his 
contilbution was large or 
small," added Shuart. 

The directors of the Fund 
will meet this month to for
mally allocate funds-to the 
participating agencies, said 
Jim Clipson, Jr., president 
of the Consolidated Fund in 
Eagle Lake. 

Car Fire 
4;ast̂  Salurdai 

Eagle Lake volunteer fire
men were called to the final 

"fire of 1973 Saturday of last 
week, when a car fire was 
reported on-J^lelody- Lane In 
the Meadowbrook Addition. 
— A service towel was left 
on the manifold of 4 1974 
Cadillac owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clipson and the rag 

-Ignited but the flr^ was ex 
tlngulshed without heavy dam 

"t^-—:—: 

Icy Roads 
Create Traffic 
Problems 
Temperature Down 

To 25 EVi/iy Thurs. 

A light drlzW of rain and 
sub-freezing \temperatures 
made traveling/on the roads 
and highways In this county 
hazardous early Thursday of 
this week. 

The temperature In Eagle 
•Lake reached a low of 25 
degrees. 

More of the same weather 
is expected for the rest of 
Thursday and Friday before 
a warming trend is due to 
begin. 

Because of the icy con
ditions ^ on highways, espe
cially on overpasses on IH 10 
there was a rash of minor 
accidents «arly Thursday, re-
pbrted the sheriff's depart
ment, as vehicles skidded on 
the slick surface before the 
highway department was able 
to sand down the dangerous 
places. 

Because of the weather the 
schools in Columbus closed 
Thursday, but all classes at 
schools In the Rice District 
continued on schedule and are 
•xpected to-be open^sgain Fri-

unlciss conditions worsen 
considerably. 

tOTg the date of the hearing. 
. The commissioners' court, 
in session Dec. 10th. approved 
the publication of a notice 
calling for a public h^aringon 
the pr(>posal to be bald on 
January 14tb, 1974 at 10 a.m. 

cr.ossJa"a ifvfrtg foom awl 
entered a bedroom of the 
home. He later left the 
home through the same win
dow. , 

Austin County Pisputy Sher
iff Ernie Watiion and his dog* 
were called to the scene In an 
effort to pick up the trail of 
the man. Midway Patrol
men Rodney Green and Gary 
Eden were also called to the 
scene to assist; and a bro
ther-in-law of Mr. Ashley,' 
Jim Smith of Junction City, 
Kansas, a recent graduate of 
the FBI Academy assisted in 
dusting for fingerprints ^the 
scene of the entry. 

The dogs picked up the trail 
of the prowler and' retrac
ed his steps to a.point on 
Burns Street where he appar
ently, got into a car and left 
the scene and the trail was 
lost. • 

Mr. Ashley said that the 
man apparently went to the 
windows of several homes on 
the west side of Melody Lan^ 
until he crossed the street to 
the Sommerlatte home. 

t Mr. and Mrs. Sommerlatte 
were awakened by a daughter 
who got a glimpse of the man 
and said the man was of Latin 
American (i«scent. 

Local officers are still In
vestigating the entry, and are 
cheddng on several possible 
suspects. 

Dlstrcieiii 
Ule irMs 

be moved ahead one hour sa 
that vyhen you awake on the 
morning of the 6th you will 
be on schedule under the new 
Daylight 6»tli>f Time pt-o-
granu.";-'-:!̂ ;':"' 

Pistol Cliarge 

Filed In V 
Incident Jan. { 

Leatrlcla Hurd, 23, of Eagle 
liake Is charged, with pos
session of a prohibitive wea
pon as the tesult of an Inci
dent at the Berger Mobil Ser
vice Station on East Mafn 
Street "at 1:30 a.m. on New 
Year's Dftymornlng. 

Investigating Officer Buf
ford Ashley said the woman 
and her husband Ernest Hurd 
were Involved in a fimlly ar
gument. He'said the woman 
came up behind the man at the 
station shortly after the ar
gument with a .32 caliber pis
tol and took aim at the man 
and snapped the pistol seven 
or eight times, but fortun
ately the two loaded shells In 
the gun failed to go off. 

The charge of possession 
of a prohibitive weapon was 
filed in county court and trial 
Is pending. 

Next Issue 

Wed. Afternoon 
The next issue of the Eagle 

Lake Headlight wlll.be print
ed next Wednesday afternoon 
(with a Thursday dateline) as 
the Headlight returns to week
ly publication. 

Publisher Fred R. Frnka 
has announced '(he change back 
to weekly publication due to 
the shortage of newsprhit and 
due to the energy crisis, ris
ing costs of production and 
other factors. 

Deadlines for the next Issue 
and those to follow will be 
as follqws: advertising must 
be placed not later than 2:00 
p.m. on Tuesdays; news re
ports will be taken up to 4 
p.m. on Tuesday, except that 
club r<»ports and social events 
such as showers, parties and 
weddings mtist t>e reported 
not later than 5 p.m. on Mon
days. 

Subscription rates wlU r e - . 
main the same, $5.50 for'sub
scribers in this and adjoining 
counties; $6.00 for those else-
whsrs ID Texas; and $6.50 ior 
subscribers «itsid» ths etats 
of Tsxas. 

Re-Election 
District Clerk C|jarlle w. 

Allen announces tlUs week that 
he win l>e a candidate for re-

I'Vlectlon to the office of Dis
trict Clerk In this county in 
the "forthcoming Democratic 
primary election to be held 
in May, 1974. 

Mr. Allen Is completing his 
fourth term In the office and 
is seeking a n<w four-year 
term in office. 

He commented that he has 
enjoyed serving the public in 
his office and pledges to con
tinue to give the same con
scientious attention and effort 
to the cttl(en&,of this count) 
If re-elected. 

'T'earnestly sfek your sup
port and vote in the coming 
primary election,"' said Mr. 
Allen. 

Hofiman ShopL̂  
Supervisor 
At Lake Motors 

Joe S. Reed, Jr., owner 
of Lake Motors, Inc., announ
ces that effective January 2nd 
James Hoffman has been ap
pointed to the position of 
supervlsof y shop foreman for-
his firm. -

Mr. Hoffman has nineteen 
years of eiqperience In ser
vicing and r^ajring fine 
cars of all kinds said Reed. 

Dr. Lewis Kopecky who has 
bpfn practliUAC,.dsntlstr.y 
this community for the paat 
forty-four yean, has announ-
-c«d t h a u ^ has f«|lrtd^o}n 
life ^en^ai practice M oerr-
tlstry effecnve wKTlSs'be 
ginning of the new year. 

Mr. Kopecky, a natlv? of 
Fayetteville, attended Sam 
Houston State University i » 
HuntsvlUs for. a year and re
ceived a temporary teacher's 
certificate and .taught for s 
year In Kinney, Texas befofe 
entering Texas Dental'tOt-' 
lete In Houston. While at-. 
tending high school in Tave-
nfr and later for th4-year at 
Sam NetAton he was an out
standing basketball player 
with a sharp shooting eye that 
more than compensated for 
his relatively short stature. 

Dr. Kopecky graduated 
from Texas Dental College 
with a Doctor of Dental Sur
gery degree. He passed his 
state board examination and 
came to Eagle Lake to estab
lish an office In 1929. He was 
23 years of age at that time 
and has continued to practice 
here since then. For many 
years he spent a short time 
ekch week in East Bernard, 
meeting the dental needs of 
citizens of that community as 
well as for Eagle Lake area. 
. His. office was located; lor 
thlrty-three of those years on 
the second floor <of the Fitz
gerald buikllng . in down
town Eagle Lake. Eleven 
years ago he moved Ms prac
tice to -offices at his home 
on McCarty Avtnue. 

Dr. Kopecky took as his 
tride, Miss Marie Janlk, in 
the yeai; of 1932. They have 
two cKlldr*n, lilrs. Jerry 
(Lois) Gibson of Alvln and 

~ Lewis Kopecky Jr. of La Porte. 
They are also the happy grand 

7-̂ -T-parents of 5 grandchildren. 
IXiring his many years of 

LEWIS KOPECKY 

residence here. Dr. Kopecky 
has been Interested In com
munity, county and national 
affairs. He was, a charter 
member of the Eagle Lake 
Lions Club and was a staunch 
supporter of school athletic 
programs for. many years. 

Br. ^Kopecly"~*Xt*hdBTtTr-
cere thanks to all who have 
shown so many kindnesses to' 
him and to his family during 
the past forty-four years; and 
to all for thelk generous sup
port of hli practice here. 

*'We shall continue to be 
a part of this community," 
said Dr. Kc^ecky, "and want 
everyone to know that we are 
TJ-â eful beyond words for the 
friendship of so many fine 
people, both In the Eagle Lake 
and East Bernard commun-
Itles and surrounding areas." 

Henry Baltŝ  
Purchase ttyle 

ShoplnHillsboroAg 1 0 I l l c h e S 
Mr aftrf Mrs Hanrv Hall ^ F ^ ^ • • ^W • • • ^ • • ^ F ^ 

Rain Recorded 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Henry Ball 

of Eagle Lake have completed 
the purchase of The Style Shop, 
a ladies store, in Hlllsboro, 
Texas and plan to move six>n 
to that city to take over oper
ation of the store on Feb. Ut. 

Mr. Ball recently resigned 
his position with the faculty 
of Eagle Lake Middle School' 
where he was a teacher for the 
past eight years. M«st-Ball 
hfis been doing nursing duty 
In the hospital here and In 
Columbus and has also oper
ated a part-time service 
for sewing of fashionable lad
les clothing. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ball 
plan to devote their full time 
to the operation of the store 
which they purchased from 
Mrs. Jewel Murphee of Hills-

Joro. - ' ... 
The Balls are offering 

their home in Eagle Lake 
for sale. 

Friends join in wishing them 
veil in their new venture. 

New Brucellosis 
Regulations In 
Effect Jan;4f-

Nearly Double 

Normal Rainfall 
Total rainfall tot the year 

of 1973 lacked only a few 
drops of doubling the normal 
rainfall of 37 Inches for this 

• community, according to fir, 
gures compiled by Ed Tatŷ ^̂ t̂  
the Lakeside Irrigation Col' 
lake plant. 

The total of 68.10 Inches 
was probably one of the high
est totals ever recorded here 

Mui accurate tlgure*^ on this 
are not available. 

The total was the biggest 
In the past fifteen years ex-
ceedingthe 64.61 total. In 1968 
by almost four inches. Total 
rainfall for the year of 1972 
was a mere 34.39 inches. 

Totals since 1960 were re
corded as follows: 

1960 44.53 
1961 - „ „ ^ . . .49.48 
1962 34.12 
l»e» - n - r T - r ^ r ^ . . 25.78 
1964 . . . 3S.76 

.1966 V . 34.63 
'JHTT:'. '. :'.,T.. ss.ss 
lOM . . . . . . ; . . .64.61 ' 

lows: 
Mar. 
1.80; 
Aug., 
9.16; 
1.56. 

Jan., 3.86; Feb., $aO; 
3.49; April, 7.56; May, 

June, 15.71; July, 3.00; 
5.32; Sept., 11.86; Ott., 
Nov., 1.68; and Dec, 

Supt. E. A. Krtvacka said 
that any announcements on 
possible school closings will 
be made over local radio sta
tions. Schools Start 
Hearing On M. Later Monday 

^03 LOdO 
Schoal chtldrsB tMhs Blcs ««-« 4»iU-U-

TlM new brucellosis regu
lations (Proclamation of the 
Texas Animal Health Com
mission *AHC-I) were Adopt
ed unanimously by the Texas 
Animal Health Commission at 
an ofncial Comm Ission meet
ing in Laredo^ Texas, on Oc
tober 15, 1973. These new 
regulations will bring the Tex
as Brucellosis Program into 
rnmpllanra with the National 

1969 
1970 
1971 
1972. 

« • « « « « . . . I 36.39 
;39.86 
.38.14 
.34.39 

During the year of 1973 J u p s ^ 
was the month with the heav
iest total of 15.71 Inches. Sep
tember was second with 11.86; 
while the current month of De-
cemt>er was the month with the 
least rainfall total of 1.56 
inches. 

Monthly rainfall totals at 

-ri^tiwt* will be haooV "to L H I I I l l a i l i r 

School District will begin 
classss i% hour later when 

j[MjJbt Saving TUne goes 

-mends will be happy to 
learn t̂hat Mrs. Gladys-Cdl^ 

* own?r ar^i Epps' D^arff 
menl Store In Eagle Uke, ts 

* recuperating- nicely in Meth
odist Hospital in Houston fol
lowing surgery on Friday <t 
bst week. 

Mrs. Cold is in Rooi^ 492 
of MM Methodist Hospital. 

. Commlyloner L. W. 
""^t, Jr.. dt Precinct 4 

cShad. 

Stil-
has 

for a publicttearing on 
a proposal to establish a 50,-
000 pound load limit on tlie 
County Road 285 which lea
ves PM 102 nsar Matthewt and 
foes southwest-same three 
-' (Continued on last page 

Stfpt. E. A. Krtvscte-
Asllstant Supt. C. W. DsSbaso 
met with the five building 
pr lnc^ls to discuss the ad
visability of Ate later start
ing tinie ^Imarlly because of 
the fact that wtven ths new 
ttme schedule beclm^ there 
will b« almost an hour of dark-, 
•essduring which time many 

re<)ulred to board and Mdethe 
school buses. 

Under the oew schedule to 
«f(*ct,4fir mefnintof 

y, Jan. 7th, classes will 
begin in the schools in the 
district one hour latsr su>d 
lience yill dismiss In th» af
ter noon, one hour later. 
- Class schedules vlU b« yl-
]ust«d at respective schools 
In the district to adjust t» 
the new stvting and ending 
tl 

" jar 

• ••iMiiiiwin m—Willi wwm • • • i rn i iw i ——•—,—t .—I ; j • 
UnUorm Methods a a d Rules J*"* »**• "'"* * • " " '<"; 
which are' consf̂ f-r"'̂  "'-• 
mum •̂ gQf|gT'<g 

In tirlstmls regytation. re -
quires thai an breeding fat-
tle two ysars of ags and over 
tEat change ownerlhlp are r»-
(]ulred to be brucellosis test
ed. Breedlj^ cattle nuy be 
tsstsd M the farm or ranch 
or St an a u c t i o n market. 
Slaughter t]rpe breeding cat
tle may be sold through live
stock jnazksts without test un-

Ul sampJed -ill floor. 
.the iTttcellqsis test will A ' 
good for.,iniPv*rotiit purposes 
for a thirty day period pro^ 
vldsd animal is>ear tagged and 
accompsnlsd by test certlfl-
cat8. 

' flffectlv* January 15, 1974, 
these regulatKms will be la 
fttUfon»airfsffMt. 

Tax Group 
TlTBeHere 
Ian. 9-11 
In Sheridan, 
Rock Is. Mon.-

Colorado County Tax Of
ficer Henry J. Hajovsky and 
his deputies began a tour 
of Colorado County Wed. to 
collect 1973 taxes and to take 
assessments for 1974 taxes. 

The group o p e n e d the tour 
In Weimar Jan. 2, 3 and 4; 
will be at the Shertdan school 
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mon
day, Jan. 7 and at Rock Is--
land Community Center, 1 . 
to 3:30 p.m.; at Hopkins Of-
flce In Garwood, 8:45 a.m. to 

^:45 p.m. on Tues., Jan. 6; 
At the Municipal gliding 

in Eagle Lake Jan. 9, 10, 
and 11 from 8:45 a.m. to 
3:45 p.m.; at Scho«llmann's 
Grocery In Nada 8:45 a.ni. to 
3:45 p.m. Mon., Jan. 14; at 
ths Community CentsrinOak' 
iaiiil Tnw., Jan. 19; um* oa» 

^and Frelsburg on Jan. 16; 
'it.H&S Grocery 111 Bernardo 
(tpip 6:45 a[.m. .to 1:10 0*nv, 
Ttairs., Jan..»; and' the toor 
wiji end at the Altatr Rice 
Dryer office from' 9 a.m. to 
12 noon Fri.,Jan. Wh. 

GoinK to chirch is a hibit 
tfaM'one should cultivate i i 
l«74r 

. The announcement of Char
lie W. Allen as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
District Clerk In Coloradp 
County opened the political ac
tivities for this Important e-
lectlon year. . 

The deadline (or flllfig for 
offices to be filled In the 
»**«tlectlon «M to tate of-" 
flee Jan. 1, 19.75. will be on 
Monday, Feb. 4th. The first 
prtmsry election Is scheduled 
(or Saturday. May 4th. 

This year the -voters will 
go to the polls to elect a 
county Judge, county cl^rk, 
dl^rict clerl^ county trea
surer, county .surveyor, and 
county commissioners In pre
cincts 2 and 4; and Justices 
of the peace In all eight of the 
precincts In the county for four 
yearterms In office. 

Other important state and 
national offices will be filled 
during 1974. -

CouBty Judge Lester J. Cra-
nek was elected in 1972 elec
tions to fill the unexpired 
term of Wlllard Shuart who 
resigtied^ JudgeCraneklsex--

pected to m4k|e an announce
ment soon on his Intentions 
whether or not to seek re
election for new term. Otheris 
expected to seek re-election 
will be County Clerk Les
ter Schneider; County Trea
surer Martha Bodungen; and 
County Surveyor Frank Da
vidson and County Commis
sioners L. W. (Billy) Stiles ' 

' of Precinct 4; and A. J. Kain-
er of" Precinct 2. 

Justices of Peace In the 
eight precincts of the county 
Including M. M..(Mac) Jones-
in Eagle Lake Precinct 8; 

—>W. A, Hefner In Garwood-
NadarSherldan-Rock Island 
Precinct 2 are expected to 
seek re-election. 

One of the offices that nor
mally would be filled this 

- year for a newfuur-yearterm 
\f that of County School Supt. 
However co.untycommission
ers' court voted several 
years ago to abolish that of
fice at the expiration of the 
present four year term held 
b]^ Herbert A. Schroeder of 
Columbus on Dee. 31, 1974. 

, Candidates who wish to file 
.in the May Democratic Pri
mary must submit theii: appli
cations for a place on the bal-' 
lot to the county chairman 
Sam K. Seymour, Jr. in Co
lumbus by 6 p.m. Feb. 4th. 

Ppstage Rate 
Inccease Is 
Delayed 

A proposed postage rate in
crease which was scheduled to 

' go Into effect on January 5, 
1974, has been postponed un
til 12:01 a.m. on Saturday, 
March 2nd, 1974. 

At that time It is antlel-
pated tfiat the 8c firft class 
letter will require 10c; the six-
cent postcard will cost 8c; 
and the 11-cent airmail let
ter will go up to 13 cents. 

Comparable Increases will 
likewise apply to second-class 
matter such as newspapers 
and third class matter which 
Included circulars, etc. 

The hike will be approxl-
m ^ l y 36^ for newspapers 
and "over 25% for circulars. 
The per piece circular rati 
will Increase from 4.8c to 
6.1 cer)ts on Msurch 2nd. 

Raabe Mew— 
Univ. Motor 
Service Mgr. 

Harold Raabs assumed dut
ies as ssrvlce manager at 
Universal Motor Company 
Wednesday, Jl^|lary 2nd sue* 
cssdlng C. R.' Rlchter who 
is making plans (or rehire' 
mwit after fuMy-ifum y%JU 
In the automotive business. 

Steve Taylor, ojmer of I'nl-
vsrssl ktolor <is., s « » - i h l . 

mB "^m 'is happy (o haVe 
Mr. Raabe witl) his service 
ds|»rtmtnt. H« has had thlr-
tssn years of experience In 
repair and servtce positions. 

Mr. Rlchter will rtwatn 
at Universal Motor Co. for 
a time while Vir. Raabe'ts 
acclimated to the Ford and 
Mertury automoMle ssrvirt 
sad wm rsttf> fatsr IMs ymtr 

u M 
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